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ABSTRACT

Eight maize inbred lines were top-crossed to four tes ers, i.e. Sd-34,
S.C. SK-l, S.C.122 and T.W.C. 322 at Sakha in 2000 seas n. The pare~ts

and top-crosses were evaluated in 2001 season at Sakha and Sids locati9ns.

Mean squares due to locations and entries (E) ; p nts (P), crosses
(C),( p vs C) and their interactions were significant for most studied traits.

Ten top crosses, Le., (Sk-8003/l-2 x S.C. Sk-l), (Sk 003/1-2 x S.C.
122}, (Sk-8003/1-2 x T.W.C. 322), (Sk-81711l.-1 x Sd-34) (Sk':SI7113-2 x
S.C.Sk-l), (Sk-SI71/3-2 x T.W.C 322), (Sk-S17417-2 x T W.C 322), (Sk
8174/7-1 x T.W.C 322), (Sk-81741l-1 x S.C. Sk-l) and (Sk-8174/1-1 x
T.W.C.322) were not significant than the commercial cros s S.C. 122 and
T.W.C.322 for grain yield and most ofthe studied traits.

The inbred line SK-8003/l-2 exhibited the high st positive and
significant G.C.A. effects for grain yield and ear lengt ,while line SK
S17417-1 exhibited the best G.C A effects for plant hei t, ear height and
late wilt resistance .Whereas the tester S.C.Sk-l had d irable significant
GCA effects for gnun yield and number ofrows/ear.

The d G.C.A. played a greater portion in the inheri
, number of rows/ear, silking. date, plant and ear hei t and late wilt
resfstance. While t:l S.C.A. played the major :r:ole in the i erimnce of grain
yield arid number of kernels/row. The interaction be een cl' G.C.A x
locations was greater than c:? SCA x locations interaeti n for all studied
traits except number of rows/ear.

INTRODUCTION
Top-crosses testing was used to evaluate new inbred lines for

combining ability in the maize breeding programs.
Davis (1927) was the first who suggested this ethod. Matzinger

(l953) defmed the desirable tester as one that co bines the greatest
simplicity in use with th~ maximum infonnation on erfonnance to be
expected from total lines, when used in other comb· !ions or grown in
other environments. Allison and Curnow (1966) defin the best tester as
ohe that is capable of giving higher maximum grain yiel ofits top-cross






























